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sides I with tho' same inLeni,ity) anel ",hon the illlllTlination is thên 
eoMinlled on one side, l'eslllls ul'e obÜtinecl compietely ttnalogol1s to 
those with omnilaLel'al instead of bilateral fOl'e-ilJnminution. Tt n~ed 
eallse nO sUl'prise, that witlt a bi/11t13ml jllutnination, the exceSE= 
which ml1st be gi\'en on one of the sides, to obtain an ipsilatel'al 
enr\'~tnl'e, illust be gl'eatel', in pl'oportioll as the tenelËmcy to elll'
vatill'e on the other side is stl'onger. Tbis is the same phenomenon, 
which we have obsel'\'ed aftel' an mnnilatel'al for~-illumination. Tbe 
qllantity of enel'gr, . which had Lo be given in. one clil'ection, in order 
to obtuin a, poSItive cUl'vatul'e, was greatel' in pl'oportion as the 
previous iIlumination was more intense. 

There is no reasan to regarel tbis so-called smaller sensitiveness 
of a previonsly iIl.uminatcd plant, ,,,hieh oll1y c1epends on the neeessity 
of J overcoming a tenclency ro ('m've, as an acljustment phenomenon: 
Rather shouiel this name ue reser\ ed fa I' the process. whieh we 
have, here always caIleel adjnstment pl'o('ess. 'iVe have been able ta 
observe how it is atfected both b)' unilateml and by omnilateral 
illlllnination. 

Bilatel'al illuminatian ('an a1so give some explanation of the fading 
phenomenon (~ 5). 

We saw tlmt, as the intervals between the two opposite ilIumina
tion'3 become longer, thc CUl'vatures show' better. '1.'his gives us 
a new point of "iew witl! regard to the facling process, w bich the 
omnilatel'a! iJluminatioll enabled us to study. 

Here, with tbe time which elnpc;es bet ween the th'st btimnJation 
(omnilateral fare-illlllninatioll) anc! the seeoncl one (llllilateral uftei'-· 
iIlllmination), tbe power of the Jatter of becoming visible inCl'enses. 
This matl1fes1s itself in the phenomcnon tl1at, thc Jongel' the in te 1'\' al , 
has lasted, the smaller is the al110unt of energj' required to prodllce 
a visible C11l'vatUl'e. We Il1IlS! thel'efol'e aSSllme thai tbe gl'arlual 
returll of the OI'iginal senbltiveness is the reAuIt of the fnet that a 
telldency to curvaLnl'C e~i']l expl'e::>s itsel1' mOl'e stl'ollgly wh en a longer 
pedoel has elnj1secl since tho labt stimulation, 

Utrecht, Botanical Laboratory . 

Chemistry .. - "Tlte Allotl'Opy of COjJpeJ'" 1. By Prof. EUNST 
COllEN anel 1\'[1'. W. D. I-Jgf,D~]RlIIAN. 

i, In stlldying tIJe eal'liel' litel'atnre on eappel' we fOtllld certain 
indien/ions which jnsWicd fhe l)l'esumption that this meLal is eapable 
of existing in difi'el'Cnt allotropie modiflCations, Tltis p1'0Snmption had' 
been sll'engthened bj' the I'esults ot' OUl' investign,Lions on tin, bisll1uth, 
cadmium and zinco 
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\Ve will clisCllSS tbe inc1ications I'cfel'l'ec1 10 above in OUl' detailed 
paper lfl tbe Zeitscl}l'ift fnl' physilmlische Chemie; here only t wo 
points may be specially mentionccl: 1, MATTHIESSJi:N and VON BOSE 1) 
fonnd as early as fin)' years ag0.t that ~vil'es of electl'ol}'tic copper had 
changed theil' elcc:ü'ic conductiYÏty (at 0° C,) aftel' having been heated 
fol' some time at 100° C, 'l'able 1 I1111stmtes this phenomenon, 

TABLE I. 

Wire 1 Wire 2 Wire 3 
. Conductivity 

at 0° at 0° at 0° 

Before heating I 99.526 100.021 100.327 

aft. heat. 1 day at 100° 99.943 99.971 100.461 

l> 
IJ 2 days" 100' 101.097 100.268 100.563 

3 » " leOo 101.418 100.524 100.645 

." 4 " "" 100° 101.671 100.656 100.708 

5 " 100° 101.682 101.075 100.649 

6 " 100° 101. 230 100.705 

7 " 100° 101.469 

2. Evcl1' in thos6 cases where pUl'e copper was used, thc values 
gi \ en in the literatUl'e fol' the densily of this metal cliffel' amongst 
tbcmselves vel','- consiclembly. 1) 

2. -We cm'ried out out' ex-pel'iments' in 'the same war as those 
descl'lbec1 in our paper "On the Allotropy of Zinc".2) ... 

Elecfro]ytic roppel' (K.\HLI3AU-'I - Bel'hn, "geraspelt") was broughl 
in qualltities of 100 gl'ams eiieh into a pOl'ce]ain cl'ucible. The pure 
metal was melted in an electl'ir. flll'nace, some chul'coal powdel' 
having been addcd to it. Thc melted material which showed a 
bdlliallt snl'face was pomed out into cylindel's made of asbestos-papel'. 
As soon as "the metal had solidifiecl, the cylinders were èhilled in 
water and tmned Îlno thin shavings on a lathe. 

55 g'l'atnS of tbis material aftel' having been washed with ether, 
dilllte nitl'ic acid, watel', alcohol, ether, and cll'ied in vacuo over 
sulpburic acid, were put info a pycnometel' in order to dct~l'mine 

tbc density at 25° U. We then ousel'vcd that the walet' llleJlisCLlS in 

I) POGGENDORrl"s Ann. 115, 353 (1802), 
l) COmpll'C eg K\lILI3.\Ul! 11. SWJ.M, Zeilsehr. f. unOl'g. Chemie 46,280(190j) 
2) Pl'oceedings 16, 5Q5 (1913). 

" 
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the pycnometel' Wits continua.lly falling at constant teltlpemtnl'e._1'he 
sa.me phenomenon was ol::sel'ved when the experiment WtlS repeate~l. 
This indÏ<'ates that themetal undel'goes sorne change at th is temperatllre. 

3. By manipulating very quickly we sllcceeded In detel'mining the 
density at 25" .0 We fonnd in two independent expel'iments: 

25°.0 
d 40 8.889' a~d 8.890. 

01.11' thermometers had been compal'ed with a stal1dal'd of the 
Phys. Techn. Reichsanstalt at Charlottenburg-Berlin. 

Aftel' having heated the ll1etal dllring 24 hours tl,t 100° in a 
soIution of copperslllplJa.te no change of density was observed. Re
peating this experiment at 25°, we found 

25°.0 
d ~ 8.899 and 8 900 

These experiments prove that there is a transition temperature 
between 2!)0 anti 100° U. 

4. In order to fix th is temperatUl'e more closely we' carried out 
a detel'mination with the dilatometer, Jlsing 300 grams of Our chilled 
meta\. The dilatometer (bore of the capiUal'y tube 1 mm.) was filled 
with pal'afiinoil, which had been heated for some homs in contact 
with finely divided coppel', until there was no more evolution of 
ga.suulJbIes. 

The dilatometer wa.s now kept at different, but constant tempemtul'es. 

T ABLE Il. 

Duration of Rise of level Rise of level in 
Temperature measurements 

in hours in mmo mm per hour 

25°.0 0.5 - 545 - 1090 

45 .0 0.2 - 100 - 5CO 

69 .6 0.3 - 148 - 444 

71 .5 18 53 3 

72 .0 4 + 10 + 2.5 

72 .5 II + 45 + 4 

73 .0 0.5 + 6 + 12 

75 .7 0.4 + 14 + 36 

80 .9 0.4 + 30 + 75 
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We used the electrically Iiealeel Lhcrmo'3lnl, meutioncd in 0111' paper 
on tIJe aIJott'opy of cf!.dmillm I), 

The l'esnIts are given in Table 2, (Zie p, 6öO), 
5, This table shows that there is a transitionpoint at 71°.7 C. 

Fl'om th is we conclude that there exist two allotropie (enantiotropic) 
moellfications of ropper. The phenomena may be described by tbe 
equation: 

71°.7 
~ 

Cu (a) oE- Clt(m 

6, Tt ma}' be pointed out that the change in the dilatometer bas 
taken plare with gl'eat velority notwitbstanding the fact that the 
copper used in this experiment had not been in contact with ,t 

solution of coppel'sulphate, On the other hand there was a large 
quantity - of finely divlded metal present. Here, as in the case of 
bisffinth, tin etc, the pl'esence of this powder suffices to accelera1e 
the tl'ansitionvelocity very. strongly, 

7, The following experiment pl'oves that the "elocity of the 
t'eaction ~-coppel'~ a-copper clecl'eases cnorll1ously "dlen th is powder 
is not present, 

We took 200 grame of ele'ètrolytic . copper, melted it in an eleetric 
rUl'l1ace anel pOlll'eel the metal into a melting-spoon, where a series 
)f thin rods wa,s formeel. These rods were chilled in water and put 
.nto a, dilatometel' which was filled with pal'affinoil. The apparatus 
was kept dlll'Ïng iJ days and nights in a thel'lllostat at 25° C. 
Practica:!y no. cha11g''e' occurred. The transition velocity of ~-eopper 
nto .a-coppet: is several thonsand times smaller than if the finely 
Iivided metal is present. 

This phenornenon explains the fact that objacts made of copper 
liSlD tegl'ate so slow Iy in daiI,)' life. It is exuclly the retardation 
)bserved in the expe!'lment describecl above, which makes possible 
;he nse of copper in daily hfe. We meet here with the E>ame 
)henomena wInch" have ueen desc!'ibeel alt'eady in the case of tin, 
)ismuth, cadmium and zinco 

8. Out' expel'iments prove tbat we have to cOllsidel' coppet' as a 
netastable system ({t+I~ coppel'), which (below 71°.7 0.) is continu
msly changing into the stabie 1ll0dification (a-copper). Tbe ve!'y 
:tl'ongly mal'ked l'etal'dations have concealecl the alloh'opic change 
'rom the physicists anel rhemists who have studiecl this metal in 
liffel'ent dil'ections. 

9. Dr. CH. NI. VAN DIWENTER has been so kind as to eaU OUl' 

J) Proceedings 16, 485 (1913), 
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attel'!tion to the foJlowing cnl'ious historical pecnlial'it.r: THEOI>RRAS'1' 
(a pupil of ARlSTOTLE) says in hiR book 3TF!,>t 3TW(L'S: ~an{rE('ol' "Itl!,> 

(pcwi ~at (J.tJ.t{Mov ,;rÓlj 't'a~ijl'at Èv 'n;) IIóvTlJ) 3TûyOV "ai 'Y.,Et{lWVOS 

OVTOS _ VECtVIlWi, xcû~àv (rF Qay';;l'aL. (Tt is Lold that tin and lead 
melted sometimes in the Pontos when !t was ver}' cold in astrong 
winter and that copper was disintegrated). 

10. The pl'operties of copper Ct and {J as weIl as some problems· 
l'elating to the technicál use of coppel' wiU beo discussed shortly, 

Utrecht, December 1913, 
VAN 'T HOFF-Labomt01'Y' 

Chemistry. - "Tlte metastability of the metals-in consequence of 
allotl'0l)Y anel h~ significa nee fol' Cltemistl'y, Physics anc! 
Tee/mies." BJ' Prof, ERNST OOHEN, 

1, The research whieh I have carried out during these last few 
manths in collaboration with A. L. TH. MOES VELD and W, D. HELDERMAN, 

has proved that several metals which nntil now were only known 
in one modification a1'e rapaille of exi5ting in two (or more) altotrop.Ïc 
forms. Thc continuation of these invesfigations ,viii show if all 
metais have tlllS pl'opel'1y, but we may even ah'eady conjectLll'e that 
this wil! be the case. A gl'eat many observations described in the eal'liel' 
liternt ure affol'd evidence in this dil'eclion. 

2. We were also able to state the fad that the pure rnetals aR we 
have lmown tbem l1ntil now are metl7strlble systems eonsisting of two 
(or more) allotropie forms. This is a consequence of the vet'y ~t1'0ngly 
marked l'etardation whlch accompanies the reversible change of these 
allotropie modificalions both below and a')ove their tL'ansitionpoints. 
Employing cel'tain devices (llsing (he metals in a very finel." divided 
state, adding an electrolyte) it is possible to inrrease the Il'ansition
velocity in sneh a degree, tllat the change of the metasta.ble to the 
stabie fonTI occnrs wlthin 'a short time. 

As sllch changes are Yery often accornpanied by mal'ked changes 
of volnme, the mateL'ial is genemJly disintegrated. 

3. As nntil now, chemists and physicists hl1\'e always dealt with 
the (C- and {J-form toget!18r, all the physieal constants of melals, which 
have been detel'mined, l'efer to the eomplicated metastable systems, 
These are entil'cly l1ndetlned as the ql1antities of the Ct- and {J-modifi
eations they eontain aJ'e not knowll. 

Now it IS known that a special physical propel'ty of an.v substance 
at a detinite temperatul'e and pl'essul'e depends on its allotropie 


